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GEORGE S. ROWELL
A M AINE LY NCH IN G
T H E  V IO LEN T D EA TH  OF JAM ES CULLEN 
A T M APLETON, 1873
In  the early fall o f 1858, the editors o f the Maine 
new spapers were invited to visit Aroostook County. Maine 
was then losing her population by the steady and large 
em igration to the West, and it was imperative that 
som ething should be done to attract the attention o f Maine 
people to h er own large resources, and particularly to h er 
broad and extensive acreage o f fertile and unoccupied 
lands, and, if possible, to tu rn  this tide o f em igration and 
keep our people at home.
Aroostook County was then an almost unknow n 
country. While ou r citizens were m ore o r less acquainted 
with the many and varied attractions o f the Far West, this 
large tract o f available farm ing land was practically 
unoccupied, and  it was deem ed essential to bring before 
the people a knowledge o f its great value and make known 
to its citizens the many advantages o f settling in their own 
state. T he late E. H. Elwell, Esq., has already given the 
story o f this excursion, as well as the one twenty years 
later, in a most valuable and interesting pam phlet 
published by him  in 1878 — a book teem ing with 
interesting facts and incidents. It is only therefore 
necessary to state that from  this small beginning dates the 
rapid  growth and prosperity o f this large and flourishing 
county. From  that time, its population and developm ent 
have rapidly increased, and  today, the whole region is 
dotted  with flourishing villages, and here one will And as 
good farm s as anyw here in ou r country. Its lands have 
been appropria ted  by the hardy farm ers, and they have 
indeed caused “the wilderness to bloom and blossom like 
the rose.”
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In  riding along its roads, the eye is everywhere greeted 
with flourishing farms, and, if  your visit is in the early fall, 
these fields will be loaded with growing crops, which, for 
extent and abundance, will surprise you at every tu rn . T he 
large extent o f this country (nearly as large as the whole 
state o f Massachusetts), the fertility o f its soil, the 
intelligence o f its people, the general prosperity and 
enterprise o f its towns, its rapid increase o f population, all 
tend to make it the pride o f Maine citizens, and it well 
deserves the title o f “the G arden of M aine.”
I rem em ber well the editorial excursion of 1858, as my 
father, Maj. E. Rowell o f Hallowell, was a m em ber o f the 
party and, on his re tu rn , was full o f enthusiasm  and gave 
us glowing accounts o f the beauties and attractions of this 
almost unknow n land. One day, soon after his retu rn , a 
m an came into his office and asked him if he really 
believed all he had published in his paper about the 
w onderful fertility and resources o f Aroostook County, 
saying, “I am going up there, move my family, give up my 
business, take up a farm  in this wilderness, and, if you 
have m isrepresented things in your paper, I  will make it hot 
for you.” My father assured him that all he had written was 
true and that he was ready to stand by it. The m an left 
Hallowell and, with his family, went to Aroostook. He was 
a truckm an, a poor man, who, with the help o f his sons, 
was able to make a living, but he and his boys were rich in 
“days’ works,” and they felt that if my fa ther’s stories were 
true, they could live better on a farm  than toil as he had all 
his life for a m ere living. Twenty years afterwards, I visited 
the man, accompanied by my father. He took us over his 
large and beautiful farm  which, by his own labor and that 
o f his sons, he had hewn out of the forest: broad acres 
teem ing with bountiful crops, situated on the banks o f a 
stream  on which he had built a saw mill. As he pointed 
with pride to his beautiful farm, stretching out as far as the 
eye could reach, he said to my father, “I never made a
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b ette r move in my life. I am perfectly satisfied, and I owe 
this prosperity  to taking your advice.” T h at was Mr. 
F reem an L. Ball, after whom the flourishing village of 
Ball’s Mills (M apleton) takes its name. His sons still live 
there, honored  and respected, as well for their fa th e r’s 
fo re thought and courage as for the ir own integrity and 
honest worth.
T he w onderful stories told by my father no doubt biased 
my m ind and early awakened in me a desire to see the 
w onderful land, and  to this is due, no doubt, the fact o f  my 
early visit and  residence in Aroostook. It was in the w inter 
o f 1866 that I first saw this prom ised land. I was working 
in th c Kennebec Journal office at A ugusta during  my college 
vacation when I was offered  the position o f school teacher 
in Ashland, then  called No. 11, which I accepted. Never 
shall I forget the long, cold ride. S tarting from  B angor in a 
sleigh, we were four days, — long days, starting early in 
the m orning  and rid ing until late at night — before we 
reached our haven. Ashland was then, as now, a small 
village, which in the w inter was bustling with life, as all the 
supplies fo r the lum ber camps in that region were hauled 
th rough  the village, and the hotel was the last stopping 
place for the teams before entering  the woods. This hotel 
was filled with lum berm en and drivers o f the "tote team s” 
as they were called, and to me their stories o f life in the 
woods were a revelation, and many hours were pleasantly 
spent in listening to them .
Im m ediately on my arrival at Ashland, I visited the 
country  store, ju s t opposite the hotel, to make some 
needed  purchases. As I en tered , I heard  voices behind a 
pile o f barrels which divided the store, and one m an said, 
“I understand  that they have got one o f those green apple 
sass Kennebeckers for a school-m arm  in ou r district.” This 
was a terrible blow to my sophom oric pride, for I certainly 
expected, com ing as I did into this far-off country, fresh 
from  college, that I should be the w onder o f the town.
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Crestfallen, I went behind the barrels where the m en were 
conversing and told the old gentlem an who had made the 
rem ark that, after traveling due north for four days, I had 
not expected to be greeted as a "green Kennebecker.” I 
afterw ards learned that “K ennebecker” was the nam e for a 
green countrym an, and it originated from  the large black 
bags which the men carried with them into the woods and 
called “Kennebeckers.” On return ing  to the hotel, I was 
asked if there was anything new “outside,” — which 
puzzled me until I found out that all the world except 
the county o f Aroostook was called by the inhabitants 
“outside” and the term  “outsiders” is still applied to 
strangers.
T he winter passed very pleasantly. My school consisted 
of thirty scholars, and I had thirty-one classes, from 
A.B.C. to Latin. As this was my first school, I had dreaded 
the exam ination which was then required in o rder to get a 
certificate to teach. I knew I was decidely rusty in some of 
the studies that I should be required  to teach. It was, 
therefore, with fear and trem bling that one evening after 
I had been teaching three o r four weeks, I was requested 
to appear before the school committee at the corner store 
to be exam ined as to my qualifications for teaching. I 
found the committee at the store and awaited the ordeal, 
which I had so long dreaded. T he chairm an asked me if I 
could play checkers. I told him that I did not play a good 
gam e but knew how to move the men after a fashion. He 
insisted that I should play with him, and I was badly 
beaten every game. T hen  the o ther members wished to 
have the pleasure o f  beating the “school-m arm ,” which 
they did without much effort. We played for over an hour 
with much the same result, — I always being the defeated 
party. O ne o f the committee asked me if I ever smoked. I 
told him  I did, and, thereupon , they all had a smoke, some 
cheap cigars being furnished at my expense. “Do you 
drink, young m an?” Fearing that I should be obliged to
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again treat the crowd, I answered evasively, “Not o ften .” 
T he evening passed in telling stories, until at nine o ’clock, 
one o f them  said, “Well, I must get hom e.” “Wait a 
m inute,” said the chairm an. He went to the desk and wrote 
a certificate, reading, “Having exam ined, etc., we find the 
bearer capable and well-qualified to teach school in District 
# 1 ,” and each of the committee signed the docum ent and 
went their way. T hus passed the dreaded  exam ination. 
A fter school closed, I liked Aroostook so well that I left 
college and became the editor o f the Aroostook Pioneer, then 
published in Presque Isle.
D uring the presidential cam paign of 1868, it was my 
good fortune to exercise the right of suffrage am ong the 
good people o f Aroostook, and many were the incidents 
which will long be rem em bered. Party spirit ran high here, 
as it did all over the country, and almost every evening the 
“good people1 were addressed by orators o f one or the 
o ther political parties who did their best to fire the hearts 
o f the voters and present their cause in the most favorable 
light. How well some o f the people understood the issues 
that were at stake in the cam paign will be shown by the 
m ention o f a few incidents which occurred.
It will be rem em bered that the people of Maine were 
called upon to vote on a constitutional am endm ent 
perm itting the assum ption o f the war debts o f the cities 
and towns by the state on the same day that they voted for 
governor. At the town hall in a certain village, while 
watching the people as they assembled on election day and 
listening to their heated discussions, I was called one side 
by a Republican who anxiously inquired if I had voted. 
U pon learning that I had not, he asked me if I was going 
to vote “Yes” or “N o” on the question o f assuming the rebel 
debt. H e said he was never so surprised in his life as he was 
to see men who had upheld  the governm ent in the late 
war, and even men who had served in the army, voting
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for so infam ous a proposition as the assum ption of the 
debt contracted by rebels in their attem pt to destroy 
the governm ent.
In  the heat o f the campaign, G rant clubs and Seymour 
clubs were organized all over the county. T here  was one 
club com posed o f some twelve or fifteen members, all o f 
whom fully believed the only salvation of the country lay in 
the election o f Horatio Seymour to the presidency, and 
only one o f their num ber could read. Every Saturday 
evening, they assembled at the schoolhouse, and, as 
none of them  could make a speech o r even say a word 
in discussion, they agreed that the evenings should be 
occupied by reading the newspapers and appointed the 
m em ber who had better “book lam ing” than the rest were 
blessed with to become the reader. T he literature selected 
was the Bangor Democrat, and night after night the faith­
ful assembled and listened to the truth, congratulating 
themselves that they were not as o ther men, Radicals, 
Black Republicans, and Treasury thieves. One night the 
learned gentlem an was not present and so the meeting 
adjourned, as they had nothing to do, and nobody to do 
it fo r them.
A fter the election of G overnor Cham berlain by an 
overw helm ing majority, the canvass in Maine was 
neglected by both parties, and when the presidential 
election day came, many towns in the county were not 
even supplied with votes, and, on that account, many were 
prevented from  voting, some not knowing whom to vote
for. In the town o f -------, a man came to the polls with a
written ballot, which he had obtained in a neighboring 
town, and a gentlem an of the opposite party took pity on 
him and wrote him enough ballots to supply his party, and 
he went on his way rejoicing. One old gentlem an said he 
thought the county commissioner ought to be sued for not
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furn ish ing  tickets and, to my certain knowledge, consulted 
with an attorney in regard  to the m atter with the intention 
o f com m encing a suit.
It was said that one m an in ano ther town, being 
determ ined  to vote, and knowing, if he did so, he m ust 
supply his own ticket, copied the names o f several 
candidates fo r Congress from  a New York paper and 
voted this as his presidential ticket.
An eloquent stum p speaker, whom I heard  during  the 
cam paign, after a long speech, concluded with these 
words: “Now, gentlem en, do your duty. Vote fo r God, 
G rant, and  the G overnm ent, — Christ, Colfax and the 
Constitution!”
I have thus given you a few incidents o f  personal events 
that occurred during  my residence in Aroostook over 
forty years ago for the purpose o f serving as an 
introduction to the story o f a terrible tragedy which took 
place in that county and, indeed, in the town in which I 
lived while I resided in Aroostook. It was, I think, the first 
and only case o f Lynch law ever executed in our state. It is 
not even for the purpose o f trying to justify in the least 
Ju d g e  Lynch but, rather, simply and briefly to tell the story 
o f the crim e and the swift and m erited punishm ent dealt 
to the p erp e tra to r o f it.
It was a beautiful May day in the year 1873. T h ree  or 
four o f the citizens o f Presque Isle were gathered around  
the stove in the d rug  store o f that village when a m an came 
in and breathlessly exclaimed, “Gran. H ayden has been 
m urdered  in a camp up in M apleton!” In  a little while the 
whole village was the scene o f intense excitement, and, 
w ithout delay, parties were form ed to scour the woods 
in search o f the m urderer. They arm ed themselves with 
every conceivable weapon, and before noon, fifty men, 
divided into small parties, were dispatched in every 
direction. Mr. Granville A. H ayden was one o f the deputy
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sheriffs o f  the county and one o f the best known men in 
the village, — a m an loved and respected by all who knew 
him. T he sudden announcem ent o f his m urder fell like a 
pall upon the little community. T he long distance to the 
camp and the deep snow in the woods, at that time nearly 
four feet, made it difficult to learn any particulars until 
late in the day. Business was entirely suspended and 
hundreds o f teams started for Ball’s Mills, the nearest 
settlem ent to the lum ber camp where the m urder was 
com m itted. T he story of what took place at the lonely 
camp in the woods on that May night was afterw ards given 
at the inquest held over the bodies o f the m urdered  man 
and the m urderer.
O n Saturday night, April 26th, the store o f David 
Dudley at Ball’s Mills, M apleton Plantation, was broken 
into and a small am ount o f goods stolen therefrom , 
probably valued at about ten dollars. A w arrant was issued 
on Monday for the arrest of Jam es Cullen, upon whom 
suspicion fell, and Deputy Sheriff Granville A. Hayden of 
Presque Isle started Monday night in search o f Cullen. 
Arriving at Ball’s Mills, he learned that Cullen had left that 
place, and Tuesday, in company with Thom as H ubbard 
and M. Bird, started on snowshoes in pursuit o f him. Just 
after dark, they arrived at a camp in the woods, which 
proved to be the hom e o f a man nam ed John  Swanback, a 
settler who had lately taken up a farm  here, having 
m igrated from  Hallowell, and here they found Cullen.
N othing took place during  the evening worthy of 
m ention except that Mr. Hayden called Cullen out o f the 
camp and, it is supposed, told him  that he had a w arrant 
for his arrest and hinted to him that if he would leave the 
country, he would not trouble him. This, however, is m ere 
conjecture, as there is no means o f knowing what 
conversation took place between them. O n entering the 
camp, the only rem ark was made by Cullen who said,
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“Boys, are you ready for the route?” meaning, no doubt, 
the route back to the mills. A fter this, they all retired to 
rest. T he following description o f the camp may be of 
interest and is vouched for by Bird, one of the witnesses o f 
Cullen’s crime.
Jo h n  Swanback’s camp was situated in the plantation o f 
C hapm an three miles from  the road and about seven miles 
from  Ball’s Mills in M apleton Plantation. It was, therefore, 
about fourteen  miles from  Presque Isle. It was built o f dry 
cedar logs covered with splits. It was about thirty feet long 
and sixteen feet wide. A long partition divided the camp 
into two rooms o f about equal size. T here  were two doors, 
one on the north end, and one on the south. T he m urder 
was com m itted in the south room, on the west side of 
which was a fireplace, and in the northeast corner, a bunk. 
Swanback and Bird occupied the bunk, and Cullen laid on 
the floor at the foot o f the bunk whfle Messrs. Hayden 
and H ubbard  were near the door.
Swanback testified at the inquest that after going to 
sleep, he was suddenly awakened by a crash. He jum ped  
from  the bunk, rushed to the door, and kicking down the 
stick which held it, m ade his escape out o f the camp. On 
waking, he had  seen Cullen standing between H ayden and 
H ubbard  with an axe raised and evidently about to strike 
them  again. Swanback, finding that he could not get away 
from  the camp without snowshoes, laid down in the snow 
a short distance from  the camp. In a short time, he saw 
Bird and Cullen come outside, and Bird began to throw 
snow on the camp, which was then on fire. W hen he saw 
that Bird was not killed, he went back to the camp, and 
Cullen said to him; “I f  you ever tell what I have done, I 
will follow you and kill you.” Cullen then took Swanback 
one side and asked him if he thought Bird would tell. 
Swanback said he thought not. Cullen answered, “I f  I 
thought he would, I would kill h im .” T he m urderer then 
com m enced to roll out flour and provisions that were in
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the burning  camp. Swanback was a Germ an and had 
occupied this farm  for about a year. He was a cripple, and 
it would have been impossible for him to have contended 
with Cullen. Cullen was a tall, stout man, weighing over 
two hundred  pounds, o f sandy complexion, with red  hair 
and whiskers. He was a villainous looking man and was 
feared by the people generally where he lived. He came 
from  the Province o f New Brunswick where he had 
com mitted some crime and did not dare to return . For two 
years, he had been the te rro r o f the little com munity 
where he lived. He was a coward and would not have 
dared to attack the men if they had been awake. His 
brothers, who afterw ards came to Presque Isle to learn the 
particulars, said, “Jim  was the best one o f our family.” One 
of the brothers was afterwards sent to state’s prison, 
serving a sentence for m urder.
Bird testified that upon being awakened by Swanback, 
who had to jum p over him to get out o f bed, he saw Cullen 
with the axe raised. Cullen tu rned  towards him  with an 
oath and struck at him with the axe but missed him. Bird 
said he was so near him that he felt the wind on his face as 
the axe descended. “Jim ,” he rem onstrated, “D on’t strike 
m e.” Cullen answered, “I won’t. You’ve got my w ord.” 
Cullen then tu rned  and struck Hayden and H ubbard 
again on the head with the axe. Bird followed Cullen, who 
still had the axe in his hand, out o f doors. Cullen then 
began to carry wood into the camp, and, in a few minutes, 
it was on fire. Swanback then came back, and Cullen made 
them  both swear that they would never tell what he had 
done. He then called Bird one side and asked him if he 
thought Swanback would tell. Bird replied, “No, I will 
w arrant him .’7 Cullen said, “If  I thought he would, I would 
kill him .”
Bird was a m ere boy, o f small stature, and, of course, no 
match for Cullen. N either of the men had any weapon, 
and, alone in the woods, three miles away from  any living
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person, with a fiend, they both took the only chance for 
their lives by prom ising never to reveal this awful deed. 
Soon after, Swanback and Bird both m ade their escape, 
leaving Cullen still at the camp. They made their way to 
the village o f Ball’s Mills on snowshoes where they told 
the story, and  parties were im m ediately dispatched in 
pursu it o f the m urderer.
T h ere  is no means o f knowing how long Cullen 
rem ained at the camp, but, from  the fact that his victims 
were nearly consum ed, the general opinion was that he 
m ust have pu t them  on the fire and piled wood upon  them  
until he though t he had  destroyed all evidence o f his 
crime.
Cullen was at last found at his own home near the 
village. He hid him self in the cellar, and  a m an who did 
not know what fear m eant en tered  the cellar alone and 
secured the villain. He m ade no resistance and was taken 
to the mills. He had not been in the house fifteen m inutes 
when he was arrested. O n entering, he handed his wife a 
p aper to read, which is supposed to have been the w arrant 
that Mr. H ayden had for his arrest, and ascertaining what 
it was, he bu rned  it. A jackknife belonging to one o f the 
m urdered  m en was found in the possession o f Cullen’s 
little child. It was also thought that the money about their 
persons was also taken, but it was never found. Mr. 
H ayden had some $75, and Mr. H ubbard, about $50.
In  conversation, while u n d er arrest and confined in 
D udley’s store in M apleton Plantation, Cullen was asked if 
he killed Mr. H ayden. T he m u rd erer answered, “Yes, and 
I am glad o f it.” He denied that he cut their heads off and 
would not tell what he had  done with the bodies. He said 
they were both buried  but would not tell where. He also 
said he wished his child was dead. T o  every one that he 
talked with, he m ade the confession that he did the deed 
and was glad o f it. He said that he swore to him self that
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night that he would kill them. He did not sleep but 
watched his chance. Getting up, he went across the camp, 
kicked the fire, saw that no one moved, then seized the axe 
and com m itted the awful deed. All the time he was un d er 
arrest, he seemed insensible to rem orse and exulted over 
the grief o f the bereaved community. He said the only 
thing he was sorry for was that he had not had a chance to 
kill others whom he nam ed. He said he did not care what 
they did with him. He had broken out of H oulton jail twice 
and could do it again.
T he continued bravado of Cullen and his u tte r want of 
rem orse for his awful deed enraged the people to an 
uncontrollable degree. He was fettered with ropes and for 
several hours was confined in the store where he was 
visited by hundreds o f people. Some told him to his face 
that they were going to lynch him and that he had better 
p repare  himself for death, for he would never live to see 
another sun. To all these threats, Cullen answered, “You 
dare not harm  me. I am not afraid. I wish I could only be 
free a little while as there are a few m ore men that I would 
like to kill.” This talk o f the m u rd erer so enraged the 
crowd that it was with the utm ost difficulty that the sheriff 
was enabled to restrain  them  from  doing injury to the 
prisoner. T he party, which had started for the camp 
immediately on hearing o f the m urder, re tu rned  about 
dark. They had found the camp still burning. They also 
found a few bones, the only rem ains o f poor H ayden and 
H ubbard, which they brought to the mills in a small salt 
box. W hen the enraged people saw these relics, their 
anger knew no bounds. It was then  known that Cullen had 
rem ained at the camp and piled wood upon his victims’ 
bodies until they were entirely consum ed, excepting a few 
bones.
All during  this May afternoon, the excitement, not only 
at the store in M apleton, but also at the village o f Presque 
Isle, increased and the people poured  in from  the
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su rround ing  country. Many were the schemes proposed 
for the sum m ary vengeance to be dealt to the m urderer, 
and each one suggesting some new outrage until reason 
was out o f the question. People everywhere were for 
revenge, and scarcely a word o f rem onstrance was raised, 
but all seem ed to add  fire to the zeal o f those who 
proposed vengeance. It was evident that it was impossible 
to restrain the crowd, and long before the sun set, all knew 
that the m u rd e re r’s doom  was sealed. T he great fear was 
that, with ungoverned rage, they m ight to rtu re  the victim 
and add fu rth e r disgrace to the deed and thus outrage the 
public and call upon  the com m unity the punishm ent of 
ou traged  law. T he utm ost that could be done was to try 
and restrain  the mob. I f  vengeance m ust be m eted out by 
taking the law into their own hands, it should be free from  
all to rtu re , — decently and in order. T o this end, many o f 
the least excited people devoted themselves, seeing that 
they could not prevent the crowd from  taking vengeance. 
They would not listen to anyone who suggested that the 
authorities were able to punish the m urderer. No, he had 
bragged that he could break jail, and he would do it. He 
should never leave the town alive. This was the talk, and, 
as the day waned, the fact became more and m ore evident 
that Ju d g e  Lynch should claim his victim.
It was still daylight when the officers with a guard o f half 
a dozen m en started with the prisoner for Presque Isle. 
D uring the afternoon and early evening, men visited the 
various houses and stores in the village and said, “You’ll be 
there tonight, sure.” “Be on hand about dark, as possibly 
you may be needed .” This was all, but each man 
understood  the sum m ons. So sure was I that the execution 
would take place that I had partially penned  my 
despatches, which I sent out on the next m orning to the 
“outside” papers.
As the darkness gathered, frequent horsem en were seen 
on the M apleton road, hurry ing  as if on some im portant
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errand . Strange to say, there were no two near enough 
to recognize each other, but, singly and alone, each 
horsem an sped to the rendezvous. T he village was nearly 
deserted, excepting by a few who, from  fear o r infirmity, 
rem ained behind, anxiously awaiting the result.
W hen the sheriff and his force had proceeded about a 
mile from  Ball’s Mills, ju st as they had arrived at the top of 
a long hill, they were suddenly encountered  by a party of 
disguised men, num bering, the officers afterw ards said, 
about a hundred . These men were carefully disguised, 
having handkerchief ties around  the lower parts of their 
faces, which effectually hid their features. As the pung 
containing the prisoner and his guard  reached the top of 
the hill, men suddenly sprang out o f the woods which 
lined the road, and it seemed as if the whole wood was 
alive with them. O verpow ering the guard who m ade 
scarcely any resistance, one of the boldest of the lynchers 
sprang into the pung, and in a second, adjusted the rope, 
which had the regulation hangm an’s knot, around  
Cullen’s neck. At a given signal, the rope suddenly 
tightened, and the huge body o f the m urderer was 
dragged a rod or m ore to the tree over a large branch of 
which the rope was adjusted and shot up into the air. To 
secure him in the pung, holes had been bored th rough  the 
board floor, and his feet fastened with rope to them . At 
the sudden pull o f the rope, the board rem ained dangling 
to the victim’s feet. This rope was m anned by many hands, 
and, silently, they accomplished the work. Am ong the 
guard  was a doctor. W hen the lynchers thought the victim 
must be dead, they called upon the doctor for his opinion. 
Lowering the body, the doctor felt his pulse and said in a 
quiet tone, “He is dead, but I guess you better let him hang 
a little longer.’’ T he party was so well disguised that no one 
knew his neighbor, and, as soon as they were satisfied that 
the m urderer was dead, they scattered in every direction, 
and, in ten m inutes, there was no one in sight but the
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officer and his men, while hanging to the tree, in the full 
sight o f the road, was the lifeless body of the m urderer 
Cullen. T he mob, in their unrestrained  anger, had dealt 
out punishm ent by taking the law into their own hands.
W hen the party went into the camp, they took with them  
a large box for the purpose o f bringing the bodies of 
H ayden and H ubbard, which, as has been shown, was not 
needed, as a small salt box was large enough to hold all 
that rem ained o f the men after the cruel m urderer had 
finished his hellish work. This box was on a team behind 
the sheriffs  party, and, as soon as the lynchers had 
dispersed, the body o f Cullen was placed into the box. It 
being too small, the body was crowded into it w ithout 
regard to consequences. W hen the party had proceeded a 
short distance, ano ther crowd (smaller than the first) was 
m et who in tended to inflict to rtu re  o f some horrible kind 
upon Cullen, and, if they had met him first, his death 
would not have been so easy and, no doubt, would have 
been one o f horrid  cruelty, as they were uncontrollable 
and gave not a thought to fu tu re  consequences o f the rash 
act. W hen inform ed that Cullen was already dead, they too 
scattered in the woods.
O n arrival at Presque Isle, the body o f Cullen was placed 
in an unoccupied store and, in the early m orning, was 
viewed by one Swede who went in to see him, expressed 
his indignation o f the crime by spitting in the dead m an’s 
face. Never has it been my lot to see a whole community so 
excited, and I never wish to see so pitiless a crowd again. 
Pity there was none and, as one and another viewed the 
lifeless body, expressions o f approval were unanimously 
offered. Judge Lynch was, for the time being, the 
synonym of Justice. A nd yet the crowd was composed o f 
law-abiding citizens, m en who usually would have been 
loath to approve such a deed, but the provocation, the 
deep grief, and the fear o f some escape for the m urderer
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so w rought upon them that they viewed the lynching as a 
m easure o f justice. Afterwards the verdict o f nine-tenths 
of the people was that it served him right. No attem pt was 
ever made to find out who were the perpetrators o f the 
deed, and the general public, while not feeling like saying 
that the Lynch law was ever justifiable, quietly acquiesced 
in the severe m easure in this case.
About nine o’clock in the forenoon, the authorities 
placed the body in a pung and started with it towards the 
cemetery, intending to bury it there, but they were quietly 
inform ed that if they did so the mob would dig the body 
up and burn it; that they would not have the villain buried 
in that place. T hereupon  the procession turned back and 
again deposited the body in the store.
T he village newspaper, early in the morning, came out 
with an extra deploring the event and stating that the 
lynching was done by a party o f roughs from  neighboring 
towns and that none o f the citizens of Presque Isle were 
concerned in the m atter. T he editor called upon the 
U nited States Marshal to come and investigate the facts 
and punish the perpetrators o f the base deed, which, he 
said, had brought a lasting disgrace upon the town and 
county. I met him on the street about four o’clock in the 
m orning, and he was in a perfect rage and even prohibited 
me from sending anything about the m atter to outside 
papers that would in the least indicate that Presque Isle 
people had anything to do with the m atter. My despatches 
had already gone, a horsem an taking them  forty-three 
miles to Houlton where they were telegraphed to the 
paper I represented.
As soon as the extra was on the street, the editor was 
inform ed that he must suppress the edition and not allow 
any such m atter to appear in his regular edition. W hen he 
objected, he was told if he did not comply, not only his 
office but even his house would be destroyed by the
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enraged people who would not fo r a m om ent let such an 
expression o f disapproval be published to the outside 
w orld. A fter such vigorous argum ents, the ed ito r 
concluded that discretion was the better part o f valor and 
com plied with the request.
N ever have I passed such a day o f excitem ent as was 
that. T hrongs o f people from  all the neighboring towns 
filled the little village. T he streets were crowded with 
excited people, and  it was a critical time indeed. For the 
least spark was liable to kindle a fierce fire. In the 
excitem ent, the crowd was likely to perpetra te  any deed o f 
violence against any one who questioned their authority o r 
criticized the deed. O ne young m an, I rem em ber, would 
say as he m et some one whom he thought he recognized, 
“You were there last n ight.” He was told that if he did not 
keep a closed m outh, he would get him self into serious 
trouble. A fter this warning, there was no such talk. I never 
heard  one m an say that he was present at the hanging, 
and, years after, the subject of the actual presence o f 
anyone was never m entioned. Even if there had been an 
investigation, it would have been impossible to have 
obtained facts, and no ju ry  could have been drawn that 
would have been able to have convicted the persons, if 
they had been found out.
T he authorities were inform ed that in o rder to proceed 
legally it was necessary to hold an inquest upon the body of 
Cullen, and they sent to Fort Fairfield for a coroner who, 
on arrival, called an inquest. T he verdict of the ju ry  was 
“that Jam es Cullen came to his death by being hung  from  a 
tree in M apleton Plantation, by some party o r parties, to 
the ju rors unknow n.” A fter the inquest, it was thought, for 
the sake o f decency, that the body should be furnished 
with a robe, but, on application at the various dressm aking 
shops, no lady would make it, and so some o f the m en 
form ed a sewing circle and m anufactured the robe. 
C ullen’s body was then taken to a swamp, a little outside o f
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the village, and buried in a clump of bushes a few rods 
from  the road on state land. A few days after, the head was 
severed from  the body and sent by express to a professor 
o f phrenology who offered the princely sum of five dollars 
for the same. T hus ended one of the most terrible 
tragedies ever enacted in Maine.
A few days after the hanging, two m en visited the village 
who expressed a wish to visit the grave o f Cullen. They 
said they came from  Cullen’s residence, which, by the way, 
was a place on the border line between Maine and New 
Brunswick called “Rogue’s Roost,” a resort of a hard  set of 
m en who had escaped from  New Brunswick and did not 
dare to return , fearing arrest for past crimes. At the grave, 
they made some threatening rem arks and intim ated that 
J im ’s friends would take vengeance for his sudden taking 
off, rem arking that Jim  was the best of a large family 
o f boys and that his punishm ent was unjust, etc. They 
afterw ards said they were the brothers o f Cullen. O n their 
re tu rn  from  the grave, they went into one of the stores and 
appeared  to be looking round  for some purpose or other. 
T he p roprie to r who knew them  and had heard o f their 
threats went to a reel o f rope in the fron t o f his store and 
com menced unw inding and m easuring off rope. At last, 
he appealed to the bystanders, holding up the rope and 
making slip hangm an’s knot, to know if that was enough 
rope for two. T he two brothers cast a frightened look at 
the man and, without a word, left the store. H urrying 
through the village, they never stopped until they were 
miles away, and travelers that arrived at the village 
inquired what the m atter was with those frightened men 
they met on the road.
It was rum ored that a party of Cullen’s friends from  
“Rogue’s Roost” were planning to burn Presque Isle and 
thus avenge the death o f their friend. Vague rum ors were 
spread that a large party of men were seen in the woods
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aro u n d  the village, but these rum ors could not be traced 
to any reliable source. For weeks after the event, many 
people in the village kept their lights burn ing  all night and 
there was a general timidity about being out after dark, 
especially by the women and children. But, in a short time, 
the fears o f old women and cowardly m en were laughed 
at, and  the village quieted down to its norm al condition. 
T h e  dem oralizing effects o f this event were apparen t for a 
long tim e and, no doubt, caused the death o f ano ther 
crim inal who, a few years after, was shot near Caribou by a 
party who were trying to arrest him. But happily, the event 
did not call fo r any fu rth e r violence, and the people were 
not again attem pted  to take the law into their own hands. 
I f  ever Lynch law was justifiable, it certainly was in this 
case, and, as it proved, it was the best thing, as it saved the 
county a large bill o f expense and did not materially in jure 
the morals o f the people. T he general verdict all over the 
state was that it was the best thing that could have 
happened , and  there was not even a rem onstrance raised 
in any o f the public jou rnals o r by any prom inent citizen 
that I have ever heard  of.
T he limb on which Cullen was hung was cut into small 
pieces, and one was sent to the late Ju d g e  G oddard and 
also to o ther advocates o f capital punishm ent. T he rope 
was taken to Boston where it was distributed in small 
pieces to friends o f the traveling m an who bought it.
George S. Rowell was born in Hallowell on March 18, 1846, the 
son of Major Eliphalet Rowell, the publisher of the Hallowell 
Gazette. Like his father, Mr. Rowell was a veteran of the Civil
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War. He attended Colby College, Class of 1869, but did not 
graduate, preferring instead to pursue a newspaper career. 7/z 
1889, after working for several Aroostook County journals, Mr. 
Rowell became the owner and publisher of the Portland 
Advertiser ivhich loas subsequently merged with the Evening 
Express in 1910. At the time of his death on November 19, 
1933, Mr. Rowell, an avid student of Maine history, ivas thought 
to possess one of the largest private libraries in the state.
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